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Upp —. . Dist. Alty. Jim 

assassination of ‘President 

Kennedy reached into Virginia 

and Nebraska today with arrest 

orders for two witnesses who 

pave challenged Mr. Garriscn’s ys 
fir? bes Sie 

ae thi he dhe os 
Oveahs (cur {, travis Q 

prllered the arrest of Sandra 
offit,. 

Aiataifs the wife of an 

Omaha 

t now Lilly Bae" 

  
‘eb., minister; and 

Gorda! dob ‘ovel, a lounge operator 

who sabs>he~has taken a lie 

detector test to prove that Mr.- 

Garriscn’s investigation is a 

fraud. Latest reports said he 
was in Virginia. 
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The order for Mrs. MeMaines : 

was signed yesterday and her 

bond was set at $5000. Mr. 
Nove}’s arrest was ordered last 

a 

—weelf, with bond set at $50,000. 
. e two challenged testimony 
hy “Mr, Garrison’s fp witness, 
and apparently are glso wanted 

attorneys = { alleged 

USsO, the state's 
star’ witriess, testified at a 
preliminary hearing that he 

_ attended a party at the late 
David W. Ferrie’s . apartmen’ 

'- with a “Sandy” Moffit the night 
Mr. Shaw, Mr. Ferrie and Lee 

' ‘Harvey Oswald allegedly plotted 
__the President's death. * 

- .% The Orleans Parish Acounty) : 
grand jury indicted “Mr. Shaw 

. _, for conspiracy in the case. © 
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DAVID R. KROMAN 

newsman in Omaha last week 
she had been a friend of Mr. 
Russo and was known ip New 
Orleans at the time as Sandy - 
Moffit. However, she, denied 

attending a party at Mr. 
Ferrie’s aapartment in 
September, 1963. Mrs. 
MeMaines said she did not mect — 
Mr. Ferrie until 1965. 

‘In other developmenta| 
yesterday: 2 be 

wv Judge Edward _A. 
Haggerty Jr., who will preside 
at: Mr. Shaw's trial, advised the 
District Attorney's office and 

‘defense attorneys not to make 
any further public staterpents 
regarding Mr. Shaw's inndeénce 
or guilt or regarding evidence i in 
the case. 
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LILLY MAE E McitAINES 

ahead of a subpena, challenged 
Mr. Garrison to take a lie 
detector test to prove the 
investigation was not 2}; 

politicaly moapvaree fraud. 
Steve Plotkin, Mr. Novel’s 

‘allorney, moved lo reduce his 
client's $50,000 | bail so he could 
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2 report, arrived in New Orleans 
to discuss the case with Mr. . 
Garrison's ‘office. - g 
_Atly. David} R.. Kroman 

t.lda Bismarck, NLD. ., judge he 
haa . aocuments that proved 
President Kennedy was 
assassinated by someone other 
than Lee Harvey Oswald. 
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U: S. District ‘ 
forced off a 
morning as } 
documents ti 
or in some ¢ 
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Judge 
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trial and orc 
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to a mental institution yesterday 
A after he testified at an unrelated 

trial of his alleged harassment. 
One of 17 defendants in a $3 

million insurance fraud, told _a_ 
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